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4th Term Begins
 Well, we have made it through three 
terms of school during a pandemic! Thank you 
so much for your help with all of the issues 
we have had to deal with so far, quarantining, 
masks, limited attendance at events, and the 
list goes on! Our teachers, counselors and staff 
have been amazing and we truly appreciate their 
efforts in making sure our students have had 
a chance to be in school face-to-face. It looks 
like we will continue to wear masks in schools 
through fourth term unless the governor and the 
health department says otherwise, we will keep 
you posted on this. Thanks again 
and we are so happy to have your 
students with us everyday!!

Mrs. Ford (Principal)

Hope Helpers 
Please enjoy this Hope Week MJHS Video. We hope it sets the tone for the week and hopefully helps 
everyone remember the good that comes from being kind.

A big thank you to those that were part of the Hope Week video and HOPE WEEK activities.  
Mr. Kevin Diehl, the performers; Tatum Fish, Auralee Sanders, John Huntington, Nadia Templeman, 
Jacob Evans, Trent Willson, Seybrielle Dulin, Alyssa Cragun, Cade Hixson, and all of the HOPE Squad 
members (Cole Caldwell, Annie Call, Natalie Carter, Shayde Casuga, Ava Clayton, Riggs Collett, 
Chase Dean, Dakota Durden, Jackson Fife, Tatum Fish, Elsie Griffin, Adalyn Hakes, Brody Harrison, 
Madison Holman, Afton James, Lucy Johnson, Emma Langford, Jessyka Lape, Emily Lindsey, Bailey 
Marshall, Kennedi McClean, Lucy McCown, Sam Northcutt, Karlie Olsen, Bryleigh Payne, Dallin 
Perry, Cambree Poulson, Bailee Salmon, Carissa Sharp, Taryn Spencer, Nadia Templman, Lydia 
Tibbals, Zach Ward, Della Wilkins, Ellexa Wing, Jane Wolfley).  Bethany Jessop is an honorary Hope 
Squad member who has volunteered to help in countless ways.

Activities

WEEK!
MARCH 29TH-APRIL 1ST

MONDAY
-Hope bracelets during lunch
-Hope week video

TUESDAY
-Hope bracelets during lunch

WEDNESDAY
-Hope bracelets during lunch
-Chalk the Walk

THURSDAY
-Hope bracelets during lunch

FRIDAY
-Hope bracelets during lunch
-Whipped Cream Challenge

https://youtu.be/eNqTlsFBDI0


Bulletin Board

We are looking for adult lunch 
workers to hire . It’s a great job 
if you want to be on the same 
schedule as your children. You can 
go to work when they go to school 
and be home before they are out of 
school. To apply go to www.nebo.
edu, Jobs.

____________________________________
MJHS Counseling Webpage - 

   We encourage parents and students to 
LIKE us and FOLLOW us on our MJHS 
Facebook and Twitter. Remember - To see 
the complete calendar and other important 
announcements visit the official MJHS 
webpage at: http://mjhs.nebo.edu/
____________________________________

Emotional & Social Resources for Families 
and Students

The district has provided students 
and families a great resource from 3rd 
Millennium to take various emotional and 
social support mini courses.  Please use this 
link to register - 3rd Millennium Student & 
Family Mini-Courses

Upcoming Events

March 29th---Hope Week Begins
     Lock-down Drill
     First Day 4th Term
     MMHS Dance Co. Parent  
   Meeting @ 6:00pm
___________________________________
April 1st---MJHS Choir Auditions 3:00pm
___________________________________
April 5th-9th---Spring Break  No School
___________________________________
April 15th---Tennis Intramural Tournament 
@ SF Sport Park 3:30
___________________________________
April 16th---Track @ Payson HS 2:00pm

Quick Links
Everything you need to know about this 
years TRACK team.

Link to ALL MJHS Announcements HERE

What Happened

The choirs of MJHS have been busy putting 
on their festival performances- basically, 
they sing for a judge (or panel of judges) and 
get feedback on how they are doing.  Our 
choirs did very well.  All of them received 
Excellent or Superior ratings!  The students 
represented our choir program so well and 
we are very proud of them. 

https://apply.nebo.edu/applicant/home.php
https://apply.nebo.edu/applicant/home.php
https://www.mjhscounseling.com
http://mjhs.nebo.edu/
https://hub.3rdmil.com/mini-courses?utm_campaign=Customer%20Nurture&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=102150360&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9BObnmBb2MFZE-VlKtIlIOu9RP_lcg9QVEv4Y8ZFMlwLs4Y4ZNMWRyOJIGiHfgq-mLXss4LNis4ZVGUXyRbKeB1LU8ig&utm_content=102150360&utm_source=hs_email
https://hub.3rdmil.com/mini-courses?utm_campaign=Customer%20Nurture&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=102150360&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9BObnmBb2MFZE-VlKtIlIOu9RP_lcg9QVEv4Y8ZFMlwLs4Y4ZNMWRyOJIGiHfgq-mLXss4LNis4ZVGUXyRbKeB1LU8ig&utm_content=102150360&utm_source=hs_email
https://sites.google.com/nebo.edu/mjhstrack/home
http://mjhs.nebo.edu/announcements/#26648

